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Babies use a binky. Do big kids? No! Big kids say, "Bye-bye, binky!"Every child's life is filled with

milestones. Some happen easily; others need a little extra support. Artist and mom Maria van

Lieshout has been there. Drawing upon her own experiences, she has created an engaging series

of books that are just right for children on the brink of major changes and the caregivers who

encourage them.
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The babyâ€™s nose went up in the air and the mouth opening wide. â€œWAAAAAAAH.â€• Of

course we all know thatâ€™s what babies do. When the big little girl thought back she remembered

that she cried lots and lots and lots of times. She cried when she was sleepy, wanted something to

eat (right then and there!), and cried when something upset her. â€œWEEEEEEEEEEH.â€•BUT she

didnâ€™t cry when she had that something special she loved and that was her ... binky! She would

snuggle up on her blanket with her binky in her mouth. She loved that binky, but you know that binky

is only for babies, not for big girls. No, not for big girls at all. â€œNo, big kids donâ€™t need a binky.

Nope!â€• They need other things like hugs, cuddles with stuffies, snuggles with pets, and instead of

crying when they are hungry, they can have a snack. Yum! Gee, now that she was a big girl, what



could she do with that old binky?All young children have those difficult times of transition when they

need extra support. As a parent, I did find that animated big boy / big girl-like tales were a huge help

in assisting with developmental milestones of all sorts. Theyâ€™ve long been forgotten by the child,

but loom largely in my mind. â€œBye-Bye Binkyâ€• is very vibrant and imparts the message that

itâ€™s time to leave that binky behind without being corny or insulting to a child. I feel it gives a

sense of pride in the growing up process as we watch a little girl fondly remember that binky, but

taking pride in having â€œarrivedâ€• as it were. A great little book that is perfect for little hands

dealing with challenging concepts.
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